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CHURCH AS

ASOCIALOENTEH
A Broader Sphere for Religion

New

Field for the Rural Church.

and KE3ER,

By Peter Radford
Lecturer National Farmers' Union
The Boclal duty of the rural church
is as much a part of Its obligations
as Its spiritual side. In expressing Its

LAWYERS,

eoclal interest, the modern rural
church dots not hesitate to claim that
It is expressing a true religious inidea that the
stinct and the
eocial Instincts should be Btarved
while the spiritual nature was overfed with solid theological food, U fast
giving way to a broader Interpretation of the functions of true religion.
We take our place in the succession
pf those who have sought to make the
world a fit habitation for the children
of man when we seek to study and
understand the social duty of the
rural church. The truo christian religion is essentially social Its tenots
of faith being love and brotherhood
end fellowbhip. While following after
righteousness, the ohurch must challenge and seek to reform that social
prder in which moral life ia expressed. While cherishing idoala of
service, the rural church which attains the fullest measure of success
is that which enriches 88 many lives
rs it can touch, and in no way can
tho church come in as close contact
with Its members as through the
avenue of social functions.
The country town and the rural
community need a social center. The
church need offer no apology for its
ambition to fill this need in the community, if an understanding of its
mission brings this purpose into clear
consciousness. The structure of a
rural community is exceedingly complex; it contains many social groups,
each of which has its own center, but
there are many localities which have
but one church and although such
a church cannot command the inter"
est of all the people, it is rolievod
from the embarrassment of religiously
divided communities.
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days of each month.

that throws th? the 1U, smoke and gases in the way pf your aim That's the
mifirn thnt tarKd us workinar on the
Bottom Ejection Pump Gun the
Reminton-UMonly gun ot its kind on Uie rnarKei, ana usca uy
thousands of gunners all over the country.
r Solid Breech, Hammerlesa. Perfectly Balanced.
Three Inbuilt Safety Devices accidental disn
a quarcharge impossible. Simple
ter turn of the barrel, without tools.
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Attorney and Conncelloiat l,aw,
NEW ME
ALBUCiUEKQUE.
Will hopivHontat fllltamrsof Courtof
Bernalillo
Vleuoiit, Socorro and Sier
ra Oountien.
Peal i 'i ijoo i G A J, Silver and Coppe-Minin- g
Propertied i n New ili?ioo.

NOTICE !
When you have nnal proof notices,
to be published, don't forget that the
e
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Good Worktaaniship. Price9 Right.

M.

niLLSBORQ, New Mexic j.

Social NtSiS imperative,

.

in tbe
The players
games each got more than the averppst-seaso-

age college professor gets for profess-- ,
ing a whole year. 8o long, however-- ,
as the professors are content no,
harm is done.
A. man

in .New York was sentenced

to an hour in Jail for shooting the

rweotheart who refuted to marry htnv
Why tb girl was not punished foe
being shot was not explained in the
Judicial process.
.

.y

.

.

John Wanamaker tells s that women who smoke are "a menace to th
nation." John is inclined to become
too fussy t about It Women who,
emoke in publlo are not the custov
Alans of the nation's morals.

,

.

A Connecticut man lost his horse,
and after exhanstive searching fouml ,
the missing animal in an orchard ly--'
ing beside a pile of cider apples la Si
drunken sleep. The enske stories of ,
the seasom sound monotonous after ,
this.
.

English sailor, recently arrived
starting tale of
his capture at the hands of a hand of
bablioons. He proudly says thay treat-- '
ed him Uke a long lost brother. Soma
can be ptud of almost aay.
An

in Now York, tells a

pt-op-

Odng.

in the Hondale have
n ered into con tracts withBowtn$;
The farmers

Osboro,

owners of tho canning

fncfory therp, in plant nixty acres
of tomatoes this season aDd even

a larger acreng) vnny be planted..
Tbe owners of the cannery have
agreed to pay $15 per fou for lha
tuinaioea, and at this price the
crop should prove a profitable one,
for tbe farmers, as experiments in
the Ifondiif neighborhood last
y.ar showed that tomatoes could
ta grown abundantly in that seo
lion, Deniing Ueadligbf

ba-ra- to

t'u-o-

IXLSDOr,0, N.

e

such notices for the paat thirty years,
The average country boy and girl
and will do the work as cheaply and
have very little opportunity for real
one
else.
as
any
correctly
enjoyment, and have, as a rule, a
vague conception of the meaning of
AVSSQ !
pleasure and recreation. It is to fill
Cuando V. tenga quti dar pruebasfi-na'.e- s, this void in the lives of country youth
u otios avisos de legalidad para
that the rural church has risen to
serublicados.no olvide que el Siekra the
necessity of providing entertainCountx Advocate las ha publicado nor
ment, as well as Instruction, to Ha
treinta af.os y, hac.o el trabajo tan
membership among the young. The
y correctocomo cual quier otro.
children and young people of the
church should meet when roligion is
not even mentioned. It has been
Th rat she wore In ber hn!r caused found safest for them to meet frehe death of a Pennsylvania Ionian. quently under tho direction and care
It Is now In order for a development of the church. To send them into the
of the hobbte-eklr- t
fntrnity. Even then world with no social training exposes
fashion wtll not have done Its worst
them to grave perils and to try to,
keep thorn out of the world with no
A ..South Carolina
prophet an- eocial privileges is sheer folly. There
nounces that the world will come to is a social nature to both old and
an end" next year. There Is no likeyoung, but tho social requirements of
lihood that It will come early enough
the young are imperative. The church
to keep us from having a long?
muiit provide directly or indirectly
some modern equivalent for the husking bee, the quilting bee and the singA capitalist recently went to ??ew
ing schools of the old days. In one
VorV
nd (rot lid of $10,003,000
to way or another the social instinct
If ho had gone to of our young peop'o must nave opporthree months.
New Yorkers he
competent
really
tunity for expression, which may
could have got rid of It In less than take the form of clubs, parties, picthree days.
nics or other forma of amusement
One thing is certain, and that is that
In Cleveland a grocery store Is ofthe church cannot take away the
fered for sale, the reason, as adver- dance, the card party and the theatre
tised, btlnj that "the present owner unless it can offer in its place a satU 1.su.a."
Tt!a ccfma to dlsposo of isfying bUbntltute In the farm of more
that "you can't taks It
the oid
pleasing recreation.
wita"iou."
I

In providing for enjoyment th
church uses'ono ot the greatest meth- oda by which human society has
Association is never secx'ra
until it is pleasurable; tg,' pluy Uio instinctive aversion of oue person for
another is overcome and the social'
mood Is fostered.
Play is the chin?
educationnl agency in rural cotnmun-Itieand In the play-daof human.?
childhood social sympathy and aoclal,
habits are evolved. As individuals.
eoise together in social, gatherings,
their viewpoint is broadened, their
ideals are lifted and finally they constitute a cultured and refined society.
It la plain, therefore, that the,
church which alms at a perfected society must use in a refined and ex-- ,
alted way the essential factors In
sociul evolution and must avail itself'
of tho universal instinct for play..
If the church surrounds itself with
social functions which appeal to the,
young among its membership, it will,
fill a large part of the lamentable
gap. in rural pleaoures and will reap,
the richest reward by promoting a
higher and better type of manhood;
and womanhood.
y
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AyorjDg man was bitten by a
dog. lie went to the city office to
Bwear out a complaint agrdssl tho,
owner and have the dog killed, lie
flourished a gun and swore he
would shoot the dog if tho author-- ,
itiea didn't.
He then went to
Judge McElroy's office and asked
fur the ordinance toseewhat could
be done, lie again pulled his gaa
and told the judge what he intended to do. Sheriff Ward and de,
WiDter and White happpn-e- d
puth-to be present and arrested bim
for carrying concealed weapons,
lie plead guilty and was given tbe
minimum doe, which ia$50. This
was hnrd luck to be bi'ted by a dog
and have fifty planks extracted
from bis bank account just because
he palled a gun while ia the pre?-- ,
ence of three officers,, bat enoh is
life in the fur west. Tuoumcar
News.
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the permanent existence

of Lis

being.
W. 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

of many we!! t:;o',vn pcoplo.
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He Knew Teacher.
"A small boy dropped into a store
on tho North Sido on hia way to
school to got somo candy," say a the
llolton Signal. "While bo was looking over the assortment displayed In
the crse the salesman called hi3 at
tc:i':!vn to sonio frosh lemon drops.
N"a
tho boy said, 'Cimme some jelly
I
ma. I "int nometldnK Uio teacher
urr.r ,ce cat. T- ccLor can hear
a !! r l 1.3incn droi a tloar across
tho
Kansas City Star.

V

Some men would gladly
their debts in oruVr t ) gt into t h
Tbefact lifts been developed that limelight of cheap
tbe ecbool laws of New Mexico
The law factory baa but
does not allow married persons to at
working days left.
tend tbe public Bchoolaof theBtate,
i
"We do not see why married per
LAKE VALLEY
Bonn should not be allowed to at
All previous arrangements by
tend the public' schools just the
same as theunruarried ones. Why the mohair growers for the sale of
not exclude married persons from their product wert called off on
teaching in tbe public Bohoolb? the arrival of Mr. Cauthen, who
In the great southwest it is a not- - took the whole crop at 33 and
able fact that a large percentage, cents, cash down, some $23,000.
I he school gave a pretty little
girls particularly, marry young,
and, consequently, many of them Washington birthday entertain- hive not abtained, through one ment on r riday, the 19ib, taking
cause or another, very much educa- - a holiday .on Monday.
Jack Averitt is spending some
tion; if, after merriige, they are
bo situated as to ayall tbPmeelves lime at Meeilla Park, having busi
of the benefits of Borne pub- - neps at the land offioe iu Ian
lie school tbey should be al- - Crnces. and incidentnlly tnkiijg
lowed to do so. This privilege some work at tbe Agriculture!
would no doubt be of great benefit College
Our people are somewhat soared
to many Boob persons, especially
to those living in rural districts, up by tbe umall pox oti the Mirn
w tere
private schools are difficult bres, All the school children are
to maintain. Under the law, it being vaccinated
Oliver Wilson has opened up
seems, a married person mny at- matsome
good ground on !ii3 Grand
tend a private ecbool. The
ter of attending private schools is Cental properties', leased
oftitnea difficult for two roaaons, bonded to Mr, Owens of Santa
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY

2G, 1915
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barklng Bol86f per8l8tlDg
Jpamutea or even hours.

Tevii-ing-

.

D.jorquz, the gentleman
from Sierra county, who was twie
J?'.

f.I. Uiven,

t

beii g a
elected for the purpose
of tbe legislature, wtnt
to the capitol tbe other day and
presented his election credentials.
Thn mighty majority handed him
tlttt gln-- s eye and turned him duwu
- j int whit everybody expected.
Wiiil uw some folks tut noudt nu;
why the election!
r

om.
,

YVtekly.

to Forge.

C'iec'

Vney

Jrdgo Lutnloy Kaiith remarked at
8
the Old Bailey that checks for
edd were most frequently altered by
forgers engaged In what was row an

COULD

tbe

piuviding for the retiiemcut to
privHie bfe for four years of coun-l- y
lli.ials when their term of office fxpiree.
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WALl
For TLres Suatmen lira.

V3 Unable

lo Aiirsd to

Any cf Kcr IIsaseworL

believe I would have died If I fcadn't
taken it.
begnn taking Cardui, I W23
greatly helped, and all three bottles relieved me entirely.
After

I

I fattened up, and grew so m:ich
for
suffered
Pleasant Hill, N. C "I
stronger In three months, I felt Lka an- tliree summers," writes Mrs. Walter other person altogether."
Vincent, of this town, "and the third and
Cardui i3 purely vegetable and gentle-actin- g.
last time, w?.s my worst.
Its ingredients have a mili, tonic
I had dreadful nervous headaches and
on
the womanly constitution.
effect,
prostration, and was scarcely able to
Cardui makes for increased strength,
walk about. Could not do any of my
improves the appetite, tones up the nerhousework.
vous system, and helps to make pale,
I also had dreadful pains in my back
sallow cheeks, fresh and rosy.
End sides and when one cf those weak,
Cardui has helped more than a million
sinking spells would come on me, I weak
women, during the past 50 years.
would have to give up and lie down,
It will surely do for you, what it has
until it wore off.
done for them. Try Cardui today.
I was certainly in a dreadful state of
Wrtf U! Chittanoof Medlclrm Co., Ld!e' Aim
health, when I finally decided to try vliory bpt.. Chattanoora. Tnn.. for Succii I hi
ttructiom on your cut and
book, "Hitw
Cardui. the woman's tonic, and I firmly treatment for Womm,
s" in r'

READ THE

ALBUQUERQUE .'EVENIXG' HERALD
f News of the World

by Associated Press Leased Wlro.

NewT of New Moxico

'

and Eastern Arizona by Special Corre-

spondents.
.

Ballr Stock Market Quotations, Including Cattle, Sheep, Hoga,

Diff;rent Kind.
Wife (anxiously) I do wish you
were in some other work, dear. I am
In constant fear that you will touch a
charged wire at the shop." Hub
"Oh, the charged wire at the shop
doesn't bother mo; what I have more
dread about is the charged account at
tho store."

Wednesday.

H

,

FAIR IN POLITICS;

DEMOCRATIC IN PRINCIPLE.

V
ALL THE REWS

TH

ALL THE KEWS

THE WAY IT HAPPENS

DAY IT HAPPENS

f

Favorable train service places the REGULAR EDITION of the
!A.lbuquerque Evening Herald in most parts of the state aha4 of

1

every other daily paper.
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I

H
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w.w
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for ono ni':d'cma Rr.d hzvn the i
i or iius j,,
wrong: oao ;vcr you.
reason ws urge yoa in buying to J4
be careful to get the gctiulas
u
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60 Cents per Ttlonth
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C5.00 per Year
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LABOR BLANKS
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vorile liver powder, vith a larger
w
iaan
ciders coniDinea.
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All EZrcpB

ERBRSO.,

...Tir,rf

at War.

l-T'ElAE'Oi-

The creatcst nations of tho world ari
enja;od in daudlv cotifliet, Tho wlmle
m-iof Europe may heclianKfd in a few
d
early part of the week. lie
iminihi. Britain is pitied against brain
iLu icl;cc! ct?Hrn, nfi hrnwn aeaiiint btawn.
Millions of soliliwrs ne mk'imIi..
several otlieis.
war machines are in une. The
death ii mowing the
a
killed
llrown
Johnny
very hemifiphere.
reading rf
large lynx the eavly part of the dieEvervbody everywhere
greatest interuatioiial war ol all
TI..jU-SMidn-

RB,

Tail Trp.i"--

Ilorscslioeinff

eut-ter-

try

'

wek.
tnie.
For a
stamp a ti iy vou may
It is mmored that a lerse and have thopostage
most cccurutrt and niplei
renor's of the happenings, wbi.'li cub
bond has been asked for on a rtay
are givfln ii the south west 'a ereat-es- t
convalescing snd group of cliiirn situated near tbe
iiewspaxr, tiie El l'aolHilv Herald.

Help!

Salary Dill id
js able to sit up and smile benign- Blackie mine.
ly upon bis proud parents. But
S. W. Ueay visited the Mimbree
Dr.
not
Mc.
has
upvet
passed
fa
Hot Springs a few days ago.

-

PROOF OF

Tts rerutairn
cf this pi t,
f.
n Ii -i
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NEW MEXICO.
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rella- - EJ
&
!na 'r--,
diet titiiT cn.1 tit7ir rnii.i
ia A
ly cEitabiisMert. it uo:3 not imitate
ther medicines.
Uian
It s
til

HERALD

n ef

Liver

3

EVER

ALBUQUERQUE,

vac-ciul--

ftdvuCMics
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Hay ar.d Grain.

county snpei
tleut of school!', viaited our school

Messrs, Gillespie, Dve, Kelley
and Hereon attended the dauce
here ou tha 22 I. Grover Bohuder
brought them up in bin auto.
Borne work ia now being done
n the group of claims recently located at Siody Flat, ou Middle
Peioha creek.
An investigation of tbe films of
Whan Jos. Carter went home
the A. & M. coiiege, and h!xh uf from
thedano on the 22 i he found
the defunct First State lSauk two
stranger cooktug a midnight
of Lhh Cruoes, which at the time
supper. They helped themeelvee
of its failure bad $7.),0()D of the
very freely to Jtio'e wbiskny and
C'llr-fnutia on depusit, h8 ben
glycerine which he kept for medicotumeucfd. It has beMi piomis- - cine.
Tbey left and said they were
d that the investigation will be
g'irg in the direction of Noith
f or and impartial so that tbe peoI'erehn.
ple naay know tbe truth.
Dr. G iven visited Kineeton tbe
thn
.... lailn(rtro
of n bill

o 3P

2P

The Ginger Man.
Sometimes the wither puts ginger
into some men. Then there is a kind
of man that fill the time nuts p,iiiKor
into everybody oround him. Nobody
In this old weld is more useful to It
Mlian ths chap who gives hi3 follow
mn shots of ginger ia all kino's of
weather.

tj- -

-i

New and comfortable hacks and coaches.

extensive business. Only a "y" was
needed to chaiigo tho eifrht into
In the caso belore hhn a
check for 8 Ha had Losa ruade into
one for 80 14s

31.

of

jur-tube-

i

n

'forv

Tho Mocker.
"I understand you are on the out
with Blnks, Dubblelgh," Bi.hl Jorrocks.
"I am that!" returned Dubblelgh, with
fc?rvor. "No more BIn'cs for mo. Last
Sua..' ay when rny new car lay in tho
:tch I asked Hinka to see if ho
ecuhln't flad eomobody or souiisthlng
to pull it out, and tho blistering: idiot
offered via a corkscrew." Harper's

far thau we did for iIih same ti ne

yr ago

rn-n-

u't

Various Forms of Hiccough.
Allied to tho rare forms of nervous
hiccough there ia also the eniotlonnl
hiccough, which arises in connection
with a moral shock, severe fright and
eudden emotion, tho hiccough due to
Irritation and hysterical hiccough.
iThe latter is a particularly
nolay
sound. It
form, with a rough, coarse,
a
t

-

Kingston

Stage makes dose .connections with all trains to and
Lake Valley and Ilillsboro and other points. Good liortts

j,

tbe scarcity of them and the coat Ril.
Angustin Ort.z died of "goni"
of tuition. EJaoation, inswav.ia
part of towi.
akin to Cbristianily, and should fever in the Mxic-tWe
fine rain;'
had
have
nuother
be raide as near free, to the mar
and the unmarried a'iko, as Hie weather man enya we have hud
H,ilvation itself. If the kw mak- - some four inches more for De- ers now in session wish to broad- comber, January and February so
en and smooth the trail and extend
the opportunities for education,
now is the time. Tbe law needs

A

eovel departure will bo the dogs'
cloakroom, eontlrttng of premises,
with attendants, whidi v. ill bn utilized
for the purpose of taking charge of
members' dogs when visiting the club.
?oardinsj the animals tit the club will
ar.d tbero will
jo or.o of th
bo a catering coction whero do3 caa
have their ir.caia.

The Sierra County Ad vorate isentered changed 80 as to allow one man to
t tha Post Office at Ilillsboro, 8ierra
nil at once
Cou-ity- ,
Nw Mexico, for transmission bold two or three oilier
'
bruiigh the US. Mails, as second eluss and at tie same time,
matter.
Au optotuistic Arizona mining
man predicts 35 cent copper when
the European war 19 over. Cheer
Impartially Devoted to the Best rntcr- of .rrra t,ounty ana tne b
"P you copper mine owners

an-- i

STAGr3B)'& JHIXFMESS

o

The state constitution should be

ft

Lake Valley. Ilillsboro

Provides for Cars of Dumb
A new club appealing to lovtra of
dumb animals la In tha course of formation in London,. nnder tho patron-ag-

Wagons Repaired

-

Spiti ial Kuroppan War )nvr.
As a ppociai inducement to subscribers
we will send the El 1'ano
"tthia
1Jernld fur three months and The iVop-'-

tim,

g

Popular .Montblv a whole
,80. El Paso Herald, El Pasoi

vf-a- r

lx.

for

Feed
C?

4--

Millsljoro,

New

Mei

Location blanks, both lode sud
placer, also proof of labor Uacta
tor sale at this ofiice.

4
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eluded

the public schools
not
whs
explained by the officials

W. 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY
SUBSCRIPTION

rSnoYear
Bix Monthis

of

the department

of

public instruction; that i a mitter for the
law makers to answer. It may be
that theeolons whopnesed the Uw

26, 1915.

KATES.

tl

from

00
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ADVKKTIS1NO KATES.

thought manioil people could pursue courses of domestic science
and industrial training at home
hotter than in school and with
more advantage to the state. "It

$1 00
One inch one issue
2 00
month
one
One inch
12
.
00
one
inch
year
One
Locals 10 ceuts per lino each inbeiUon
is nndoubtedly
20 cents per line.
ocU write-up- s

interesting to find
a married person
desiring to ro to
school," said Superintendent Thite

LOCAL NEWS.

view of the annoyence mani
fested by certain unmarried folk s
when school terms open. But the

The public school hnd a holiday
cd the 22J.
Washington's birthday was du law is plain and if the school

"The El Taso Herald and the
Woman's Home Companion, both
publications for oDe whole year
$7.00. The 151 Taeo Herald and
the Metropolitan Magazine, bo'h
publications for one year $7.00
The El Phso Herald and the Hun-sMagazine, both publications
for one year $7X0. The El Paso
Herald and the American Mhr.
z;ne both publications tor one
year $7.00. The El Paso Herald
and the f; nta Fe New Mexican,
bot') piv. 'ications one year $8.00.
the above combinations at the
remarkable low prices nre good
Therefore, if
temporarily only.
to
take
iutend
advantage of
you
of
oflVrs,
the
kindly send your
any
chock or money order to the El
Paso Herald, and indicate which
oue of the offers you desire."
et

SELECTION.

NO TICK OF STATE

di-

Department of the Interior,
United Stut' S Land Office.
ly observed here.
rectors at Monticello decide to ex
Pus
Crneep, New Mexico.
W. H. Bucher returned Monday clude the wedded
Pecemher 29, 1!14.
people from the
Unit the Ptnte
is hereby giv.-from a trip to various poiDts in claps room, I do not see what is to of Notice
New Mexico, under mi l by virtne of
thn Act of Con'rens, approved Jwi't 20,
the state.
be done about it."
1010, has filed ld"mnity Sob ml Land
follow
Assistant Supervisor Douglas,
Col. A. II . Hilton of San An Selections for the,
unreserved
aad nen- unniiiiri.nnatod.
of the Gila National forest, ib tonio was in town
lun-'sininoral
as
and
public
yesterday,
4135:
Serial 010 )57. , List.
on business.
.

LER&

at
GPS

the

KWIOHT,:"

tSsnes

eieaB-loo- ds

or

n
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Gavsgo .22 Gah Clifls Carried In Stock.

:

here

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Sciebert
came down from Monticello lust
Friday, returning home the early
part of the week.
Your poll taj ia now due and delinquent, auJ prompt payment is
jqueeted. E. A. Salen, colleotor
Kendall hag sold his
ranch loMr, Jew Upton of Dera-Jog- .
We understand Mr. Dptoo
will take possession March I,
Barrios I3dnjamin, one of our
V. C.

old-tim-

e

wood packers, died

last
The

Tuesday af; r n long illness,
funeral took place Wednesday
afternoon.
Dell Benson came up from bis
fiver ranch last Wednesday. He
informed us that John Longbot-olost some 900 nowly shorn
oats during last Friday's storm,
N, 8. Miller comnany rcill car,
ry h line of the Holeproof
Companies Stockings. War
m

Hot-i-jfsr-

y

ranted to improve ycur disposition

usual he was full of interesting
news, this time about the Jornad
del Muerto.
For instance, the
colonel said the firBt publio school
ever held on the Jornada is now in
seseionat the old Franz Schmidt
house under the direct tutelage of
The new district
Mrs. Zisler.
was organized through the efforts
of Mrs. Ferdinand Schmidt,
It is
five miles wide by twenty long
and there are thirteen pupils in
To observe Lincoln's
attendance.
birthday the pupils constructed u
miniature log cabin, which arous
ed much enthusiaem on the part
of the several ranchmen who were
The colonel eays, too,
preBent,
ihat a danoe is to be civen at the
Dave Borrela ranch by two of
Dave's boys, aged fourteen and six
teen years respectively. On this
important occasion Bill Barbce will
come from bis ranch, twenty miles
away, to act as first violinist, and
Tom Kape will come thirty miles
to support bim, Fifteen loaves of
bread have been ordered from So-

wheo the washing comes home.
The following recipe by one of
the most scientific schools of
Socorro Chic-ftiiin the woild, located in corro,
Paris, some years ago ie said to be
GO
$"SCfB
rd anfftiling cure for email pox
The rfadprs of this paper will
And for ecarlet fev?r: Sulphate of
bp pleased to learn that there is at
fox
one
(digitaglove
pine,
grain;
least one dreadpd disease that
of
a
half
one
;
teaspoon
hns boon able to euro in id
grain
lis)
its
two
Ptagee, and that ia Catarrh,
teasponfulls
frugar; mix with
risll's Catirrh Cure is the only
of water, When the above has
positive cure now known to the
been thoroughly mixed, add four mdicd frnterni'v. Catarrh' being
disease, reqnires a
The directions a constitutionaltreatment.
ounces of wafer,
Hall's
eonptitutional
re a teaspoonful every hour. For PAtnrrli Cure ia taken internallv,
the blood and
a child smaller dosps according to acting dirrctlv upon the.
evstPm.
raucous surfaces of
age, It is 9aid that either disease thprpfore destrovinc thefonndation
ill disappear within twelve bourc. of the disease, and giving the patient strength by building up the
A questiou of whether a mar- constitution and assisting nature
ried ptreon may attend public in doing its work. The propri
etors have so much faitn in its
fccbool in this state was brought
curative powers that they offerOnp
n
before btate bupeiiutendent
Hundred Dollars for any case thn
fBi'la to cure. Send for list of
it
White of public instruction to
testimonials.
day, says the Santa Fe New MexAddress; F. J. ClTENEY & Co.,
O.
of
Toledo.
ican. A young married woman
bv all Drncgtsts,
Sold
Jdonticello, Sierra county, writes:
Take Hall's Family Pills for
Advt.
school
to
to
here, constipation,
''I wanted
go
but the school directors would n t
MONEY TO LOAN
let me because I am married. I
Applications reivedonfor leans from
will appreciata it very much if you $100.00
to 110.000.00,
improved and
and farm
town
property
unimproved
will let mo know whether it is
cent straight.
8
' Interest
me-cici- ne

n,

Reward, SI

pri-pn-

ee

I

Al-v&-

,
I
k'tlT.
c v y$ v 4 r.t 4 ; m
'": Nee.
iec.
20. T. Ki 8.. K. 7 W.. N. M. P. JI
Serial ni00(i2. List 4.'94: NKMEH
Sec. 10; NW!4'; S.;SV'4'; Sec. 11, T.ll
N. M. f. M.
S..
Sethi 010005, Liat 4ftW5i SWSeC
35. T. 14 S . V. 7 V.. N. M. I'. M.
The purpose of this notice is to allow
1

O.

1

11,

JN

IUW

i

all persons claiming the land adversely
mineral in
or (ie(Jjrjrs to Bhow it to
cliArnetor. in nnnnrln nif.v lofllo iihicol.ion
to such selections wit h tho Keuister and
Receiver rf the United Slates Land
Office, at Las Cnicef, N. M., and to
thrtir interests therein, or the
minora! character thereof.
JOHN L. BUENSIDK,
Register.
fjtms
First pub. Jan 22-1- 5
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

the Interior.

of

Department

U. 8. Land Office at Laa Cniees, N.

M

December!), 1914.
NOTICE is hereby given thatFELirE
G. BACA, of Onrhdlo, N. M., who
on December 8, 190.1, made Homestead
EntrvNo. 0.,7!)0, for S'.iSF? Sec. 31,

Section 32, Townsijip 11 S.,
RiCngrti W, N. M. P. Meridian, lias filed
notice ;f intention to make fimd five
year Proof, to oMablmli claim toS. ihe land
bovn described, before Phid:
Kelley,
at liilnboro, N.
U. H. Coniriiissioner,
M., on the 20th dt'.y 'f January, 1915..
(!lidu,aiit THimea ns v. itienen:
Pablo (jiiircia, of Cuchill , N. M,
Juan J.ipo (Jareia, of Cucbillo, N. JI.
Ramon Romero, of Cuchillo, N. M,
Teotilia E. Ba 'a.of Cu. billo. N. M.

SSVJ;f,

JOHN

First pub. Dec.

Ollu--

We are prepared to sell you anything you may want in the line o

Ken's .end Coys' CIctSiing. Hats Shoes, and Furnish
at
Ian Goods delivered free of charge at you
exact prices these'goods are sold for in the East. W. L
& Sonn's fine
Douglas Shoes 3.50 and 400. Hanan
post-offic-

Styleplus Clothes 17.00. Hart Schaffnef
and Marx Suits 20.00 and up. John B. Stetson Hats $4.00
Shoes

6.00.

Orders promptly filled out of our immense assortment of

Interior,

at Las Orucen, N, M.,

these jroods.

1911.

NOTICE is hereby given that JOSE
MA GARCIA, of Cuchillo, N. A1.. who,
on January 10. l'JlO, made homestead
Sec. 2,
entry N.. "0UK9S, -r NSi:
Section S3. Townehin 11 S.,
Xi,:sV!
has
R:iue .,ti--4 V.. N. M. 1'. Meridian, final
nf iotenlion to loake
Rio,)
live year Proof, ti establish claim to the
land above (lesnilie l, neiore i unip n.
at, Hills- tT. S. Commissioner,
boro. N. M., on the L'Oih day of Jauu-arv- ,

Quality and price fully guaranteed

iTEHIl

1915.

Claimant narnea an witnesses:
Pablo Garcia, of Cuchillo, N. M.
Felipe G. Baca, of Cuchillo, N. M, M.
N.
Eleop .ldo Romero, of Cuchillo, M.
.
Euiimio Lucero, of Cuchillo, N.
L.

BUUNSIDE,

Lot lis Sa

18-1- 4

NOTICE OF STATE SELECTION.
Department of the Interior,
United Slates Land Oflioe,
LasCrucs, New Mexico,
November 30, 1914.
Nrt ir ia lur hv uiven that (lie Stat
of New Aiexi:o, under anil by virtue of
In Act. of t ongresa. appnveo auno -- o,
ijudu
1910, has tili.-- J
laemniiy
ibod
Hoiectiona for tiie follow
unappropriated, unreserved and non- mineral piitihc lantis:
Lots
r'erial 010(587, Liat No. 'doIJO:
1,2,3.4, HEM; E'.lWJi Soc. 31, T. 11
it;j,r-de-

S..-R-

.

W..N.M. P

fi

M.

Serial 0!0(o8, List No. 3540:
Sec. 31, T, 11 8.. R. rt Vv'. ;

SWU;

NSEJ,i
U.

T. 11 A.,

Serial

BV--

WNWi

Sec. 2(5; NK.!4' Sec. 27,

7 W.,N. M. P.M.
OlOtiSi), Lint No. 3541:

N,'.a'NV4

;

Sec. 27; NJiNK'4; NE'NW'i
S K.7 W., N. M. P. M.
Kec 28.
Tim purpoe of this notice is to allow

SE!i

T.ll

YouEV3oney

Goods Listed and Delivered at any P. O. in the tnd.
Zone, Orders for 50 pounds.
Fancy Comb Honey
" Fancy Dried Reaches

Prunes
Cooking Figs
Kvup. Apples

J5c lb

$200 sicmna

Sardine,

lb
FHESH VEGETALES Received Daily,
15c lb

15c lb Celery
Carrots
Turnips
2 for 25c.
Larariips
Vermicelli.
Macaroni.
Cahhago
Spnyehtt.
Corn Kt;irch.
Noodles.
Tapioca. Huhlmid Stinsli
Parley.
Sago.
Fpinach
Sweet Potatoen.
Tomatoes.
Peas.
Corn.

5c

.50
,6o
6o

6e
59
10

.8

FEESII FRUITS.

Other Prices on Application,

SPOT CASH GROCERY,
ti. El,
V.

31-1-

Jttet whj married people! are

Kalmon.
f l.(i5 Doe.

15c

all persons chiming the lind adversely,
or desiring to show it to bo minoralin
character, an opportunity to tile objecper
lands.
tion to Hitch selection with the Renter
ten
years.
to
one
Applicants
Time:
against the law for a married per- for loans will please Rive description, lo- and Receiver f the United States Land
.
,.,,v-ison to go to ecuooi."
cation, 8IIU vaiuabtu"
tabhsh" their interest therein, or tbo
fered as security for loin, "fate
of
mineral character (hi rof.
that
law
valuation
flme.
knows of oo
and
prohibits
John L. Rcrnhidk,
to reBaked Ilnns.
wmt
representatives
String F.Oiing.
We
county
Register.
married women from pursuing a ceive applications for loans, appraise
Sauerkraut
4
f
Tumpltin.
Ilom'ny
serve as our excltiMve re- First pub. Dec.
course of studies if they desire, but property, and Applicants for loans, and
presentative.
positively reapplicants for agencies,
they may not pursue these studies quired
to furnish at least two, character
five
Jo a pabho school , They MM have references and forward po Uu-eand convict ion of any person
full for arrest
blanks,
for
r- -,
application
or
unlawfully handling any
stamps,
to attend some private institution particulars, and prompt reply. Write hloi ii
t h llermosi L.imt A
.i
Gold Ave.,
120
Offiee, Southeastern MorUaae Uatt'le Coiupanv. W. S. Ilopewt-H- , GenSouthern
or take a course by correspondence. Loan Assn., Fourth N.f'l B;nk Bid, eral
Oct.
Advt.
Manager.
Advt.
ex- - Atlanta. Ga.
11-1-

(Sncorporated)

fiow Rlcxlco.

Albutuarquo,

Register.

First pub. Dec.

and money refunded

whenever asked for.

f-

JOHN

e,

and $5.00.

of the

ec.9,

I

Register.

rU ROGATION.

NOTICE FOR
U. P, Laud

BURNSIDE,

i

S- -l

Depirtment

L.

IIr ruiij

J

AT EASTERN
PRICESI

Albuquerque,

ROCKEFELLER'S

Buffalo Gun

ti&o .2.2:
HIGH

rO'VEft.
I

v th iy imo tl a 10 14. .45 cal. Sharps an I 550 grain bullet to kill one of thope gianun's of the pi h fa
t he oi l 0 i(Ti)
Its. Athismncli i.t BelvhleJe, lais
diir a litita tJ1!' lb .J'i Oil S iv i an a () !fi U b ill tt lr g i uuref o'iri his tra
I wi.it tluee el.otsfirom a
tnrse B.ill;ilo b .li
:il fcavago H.h
Mr. Frank Koek tfolU. f prove! tliU wU'
in
'
trati mii buifut over half a nii'e a
Th's
it little 70
fovver. Th n j.v 2.i. S tv.te llit?'i l'ower
thevt-i.t
h ma ila 'g h
of a deer hi. V bete
'.re p an ntiin ul
terrifi.! npe 1 in ik Hlliis pin shoot 8 Hit th tt you
n
elide. The Bi.it nufctii bulh-- ex
b:u,m iu a
within 300 vard of m izzle. An at 50 ) yard it pu'sten
ih sif track.-- ; - viro v..-r- . i.it "tun far hai:k." Thfak of a kuh that lo. kn .
plodo the fteh on up4 t, dropping huavv ttaiiiB
hulftii
..ion '.i"vo ptetmeU the .ttat;e Hi 1'owtr
it a itutHy i t eworic on
Vuiiii ruiJu for littU ail rfdU bSA.MIOK
Oi.ca.N. T.
vOMl'ANY, UJ S.va
V rn.;a.ars.
Writ u wd y
1

1

usib--,Mu-

nea-Jeii'i- .

;

I

ten-inc-

NEW MEXICO

t

h

1

-

ia-i-

i

t

,W-mi-

r

Be Cartful in Speech.
would ncea
consider how our words will affect
jthone to whom they are spoken If we
would try to hear them with their' ears
and conBider how they accept Id their
licarts, there would rot be much passionate or unadvlBod speech; certainly there would he few spirit? wounded
or lives embittered by the words of
our Hps. W. G. Horder.

If In oar speech we

Accentuating Plant Characters.

It has been found that under red

J'erht (light through red glass) plants
become more robust than In any otl
more pry
become
r. Tney also
l ouiieefl In thi-l- chief characters tb
?
'9fy plant becomes moro teafy,
t.liarti-of pr u become more pr
flounced, the sensitive plant tnor
fcriHitlve and all In every way'
"'
J'itflily specialised'.
r

VaM

of each year. Limit, one
each perHon, in each eeaeon,

Wild Turkey With pin only;
NoYrtiubur 1st. to January lot
of eaco year. Limit, four in
Native or Greeted Mt'Hia CalQuail Wnl;
ifornia) or Heluet
to Janulot.
gnu only,
i5o
ary 3Ut., of each year. Limit.
one
suion
at
in po.Bf
tiujf.
DoVPB
Willi gap only; Joly
1st to September ',i0. Liani, '60 in
Noi-euihe-

poBiou

i

Plo-verWi-

'''

btpttuit'tr

epeciea;

with rod,

time.
All

lih

to
hook and line oiay, Aiuy'
h, of each year. Weight
limit, 25 pounds in possesion at
one time; 15 pouuds in one 'eaten.
Siz- - limit, not less than
df.1 day.

October

At)tlftpe, riienpant,

Bul-Wli-

(H

'fii.-.i-

cus-iu-

tloor,"--D-Ar-

uit

t

Adam's Satisfaction.
Adam was surveying the animals
ho was called upon to- namoV Iliir
isnilled with satisfaction as he re"Whatever els may
marked:
tl.cre never will he a b'ioj luv
l'u tho supply of party eu'iras."
-

hap-Tf- i,

the alphabet Is

'Wit

a.

remarked

Butter to the Rescue.
'
Many people who live at tha expense of others seek to mitigate tho
pitterness of th bread of charity by
spreading it very thick with other
oplo'sb'tUr. Tha Tattler.
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noted for its
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They are

defines over oo,eo
Kccaoiio ItWordst mor0 than
,Ter

I

before appeared between two
ooven.
?oo Vagea. 6000 i I'

JaMtTUtloaa.

f3

P!rna

It is the only dictionary
Tided 1 1
with the Eew
page. A "Stroke of Genius."

a Stasis volume.
rSarant 1 ' seoepted by the
Cocrta, School, and
Frees as tha ooe supreme an
thorlty.
h wlJO knows Win a
FeCnge Bueceaa. Let ns teU
you about this new work
WEITI for

ipniiM

at atw

Sheep

ri
4

Uviit

MERRIAM CO., r.Hukr. Sprufi.U, Mm.
CC.
ekt nn
Mtr" tkls tpi. imwIt FILKI a Ht
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yjT.d
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THE WORLDS GREATEST SEU1N8MACK1NE

la

a

i

i:ut

niiMWinr

TO

-

observe the
strictly
-

lic

simp'- rules, tbe great

4f

LEAD

e

INC

an-

loss by Forest
nual
ires
would be reduced to a
1

.

.

l

eartn.

Don't build a camp fire
a
ngaint tree or log. Build a

ts

r
wnntHlhftra VlbrallnsShutfW. Rotary
Ifyou
WiuUle or a tiiol Tlir.'d Chain SUtch
Hewing Madilue write to

THE NEW HOME SEWINQ tVSACHIUE CGMPAHY

Orange, Mass.
JIme

rerrdl of
Many Kwinf machined it made tois sell
made to wear.
laaliiy, but tl Sew
'
Our guaranty never run? out.
Sold

iy

smthorinod dealers
roa

nly.

SALS

6

YEARS'

small one vhre you can
scr.ipe away the needles,
leaves or grass rom all sides

of it.

Don't build bon fires.

5.

The wind may come at any
time and start a fire yon can-

.1

t

1

With Fire in the
MountainsIf ovfry member of trie pub-

4

,

M

Cre

!

ter

" c ri

-

n hi

1

NEW OBEA.
It 1
uecanay TIOH, oovoring every
field of the world's thought,
aotion and culture. Tbe only
new unabridged dictionary in

jot

l

and

CJH

minimum
Be
sure your match is
1.
out before you throw it aw.iv.
r.
ideais ino Guiuiiiij
2. Knock out
tleiila uro like stars; you will not
pipe
Stuccoed iu touching them with your ashes or throw your cigar or
fronds. Put, like the seafaring man
stump where there
3
nothing to catch fire.
at your guidos, and following thera
tench your destiny. Coil Sohura.
Don't build a camp fee
3
any larger than is absolutely
Never leave it
necessary.
Ac'-'tInformation.
"In ruse you're askfd." salt! the even for a short time without
Jui.ge, "Uk !t from tut Uiut the last puttilig it GUT with Water Of
'
or
learnt something today,",
tha prlaener, gratefully.

y

TMH SIX F.ULES

For

u

TIIE KERRIAM WIESTER?
1

te

Agriculture Forest Service

,

v

h

tt

US

TO

t.

"Bait" Was Qog4
did you coma to buy that
ortnless mining Block?" "Well, yon
at-I t bought It was all right.
Tho
V.o n'M it to me had mahogany
furniture in his office, tall brass
iiud a swell rug on his
Froe Press,

t

m

VedstefS

--

Mil lMTERfIa-lOHM.-

11)17.

'1!otv

m

Keqf ifi, Wealth and Benufy

ri
Quail, Wild Pigeon
;
o;iptur-iniObickon
iris
Killing,
or injuring prohibited uuul

says the Indianapolis
License lVo (Jenenl licen5
It lu also useful when one
bwj,
d iHlres food j'tiiiiimoj; there ia thon covering hik yame ami tirdh, re'-den'
'
no fear of sticking cr burning on a
$1 50.!.
p.iu gHiri" 'ind birdf license, dou
resid, lit, $10.00.
"
Unfortunate English.
that tho
7'nft general impression
Englishman's life is rather prosy ia
Subscribe for Your
supported by tho statement of a Loru
HOME PATER FIKST
Kloner who visited at Clay Center, lie
said he never had tasted fried chickThen Take the
en or strawberry shortcake, tho two
being unknown to the culinary art in
his country .Kansas City Star.
Tho
v,ea.'3 Greatest Newspaper.
burning,

ran

ia

JOUN'Ar.

MOLNIN(J

win-r'vjw-

ti

d

th

lbt. to March iHfltofeach eHr.
Limit, thirty in posseasioti at one

Any

wis.

Alou'iei'fjin

draw-j.igroo-

Food Kept Warm.
A flatiron stand will be found use-f-,
il on tbe range to keep the contents
ot a saucepan warm without" danger

TO-Lv- Y,'

atone time.

Ducks, Soipea, Curlew and

Tront

Is Situated in a

"

lODA-Y.'-

at ore t iitiP.

on

i

Because it Prints
NK)rS
and Lots of it.
Ant., because it is ir.de-- f
endent in politics and
wear,! the collar of no
political party,
fil Cen's a tn otn oy m u"l.
Why?

I

Pigeon Descended Chimney.
When a resident In tho Lonfiwn
load, Heading, England, came down s x inchei.
tfllrs recently, ho found perched on
ne Jop
of the grate in tho
l!tk, a unt:it n Shenp, Monntair
a pigeon which had coma G et, Uaver and Ptarniigan (or
.'iwn the chimney. It had brought White
Killinji caj.tur.
GtoiiHe)
1th it a considerably jjoantlty Cf Foot
. n the
at all
s
.
or
'the
ptoLibited
injuring
occupier openeii
tha pigeon made Its escapo.
tin es.

br

i v eh' nam mD--

ti

d-t-

not control.
Tf

u

y;--

discover a fire,

P'!t it out if poyciVle; if )ou
can't, get word of it to the

nf'iret
r

U. S. b'orest Ranoer
f re. W'anlen just as
hi v can.

j

r

A.

V

-

Tnane MtRKi
Designs

k

rW
'hfW

if

COPVK'CHTS
doncrlntlnn mnr
Anrtm in(ttn(r a keli and frwa
whether an
nitr o)iniiHi
a.crt.ain t,MT
tiiTonttnn
Ir.
fatt;:i' i';. !)K on t'atsiiui
Uoua Mrt.-:l-f coiifldentlul. HA,ii'ti
'cunu uUa.
tent free. tii leM acreiicr furMunn
& Cu. reoaiva
taken throuvh
l'Htn;
i
(V(k, wil hout chnre, in tl)

qtiK-kl-

tpt.-ut-

A

Mr'.
fcaiu1omif n
noieiilido Jninwl.
.'f
SuiU

Tur:

iir

NUKN

moiiine,

ti.

byall

Co.364Bro-d--

Urnacti Citioo, ti3 F

a

I.nreaM
Ternm,

a

narriteln.
New York

Bt.iT"T(iutoa.

IX

arc InexhauslSve and practically iinex
plored end prcsenfti an excellent ficft)
for the prospector ond oopiiadiste Such
por.tons of the mineral rones that havq
been unexplored in the past are now be--.
opened up with gratifying results and
rich mines are being developed LargcJ
reduction woi li3 are nbw. p coyr
construction and capitalists are novx
anxious

t

U

sviinsra! ilesoorces.

uVIining.

to

invest

In

Sierra

